Identification and quantification of arsenocholine and acetylarsenocholine in trace amounts in biological material by use of pyrolysis gas chromatography/mass spectrometry.
An analytical method, based on a selective extraction and pyrolysis gas chromatography/mass spectrometry assay of arsenocholine and acetylarsenocholine in aquatic organisms, is described. Characteristic fragmentation patterns were obtained from pyrolytically demethylated compounds. The molecules were rearranged in unique pathways which differed from those of corresponding nitrogen analogues. Qualitative determination of arsenocholine and acetylarsenocholine was achieved by gas chromatographic as well as mass spectrometric analysis of the thermal degradation products (trimethylarsine, dimethylvinylarsine and the demethylated arsenocholine or acetylarsenocholine). Arsenocholine and acetylarsenocholine in fish from industrially polluted water were isolated and identified. Massfragmentographic quantification of the arsenic compounds in fish was carried out by use of deuterium labelled analogues of arsenocholine and acetylarsenocholine as internal standards. The method showed a high sensitivity.